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Uiamp Swatter Beats Uiamp VJaster
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ADULTS 40cCHILDREN 10c.M.TA TO!Y OM.Y plank on which were placed buckets of
water.

Itiit why a fire company without a
fire? liuek. having been elected to the
captaincy, . onceived the brilliant Idea
of senilis; fire to his lather's barn and
i i'lmis to the rescue. The barn was
Hied, the alarm sounded, and Catfcain
Ituek Jones, with his brave fire lad-

dies, rushed for the soono.
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i tv photoplay Musical Revue

lAke breath f rxhilarnt iiiK miin-r- y

ozone, "Fit kle Women" (tic nnv
comedy drama will come to the Alia
Theatre today.

Thin photoplay, which is an adap-
tation of the Saturday i; f nhK l ost
rtory. "Hitting on tie World." by So.
phle Kerr, Is very similar in lis hu-

mor and human touches to "David
Harum ' and "The Chi llnim str.i."
It in an vip to ihe minute tali' if a
young fellow who thinks ho h.is lost
nil he possesses in the world when his
frlrl make up with another fr'l.'W
while he In away to war.

But it ta the "face with the smile
that win!" This picture shows tlt.it
it is an hard to keep a eood ltta-.-

down a It is to pet a telephone mnu-te- r

nowadays. We have heard so
much about grim determination, that
It may sound strange to hear of smil-

ing determination, hut that is the
moral of this picture.

f i f .. al'liseiila lean eiuert!y had use for
5

Snappy Songs, Beautiful Costumes, the Pep Show.

:M! her res-iv- fund of energy and
"nop" in the making of ' Reputation,"

her latest and hiugest I'niversal-.lewe- l
jue.dnetion m winch she is now

at the Arcade Theatre,
l'l.iMUir tin- two extremely opposite

role in "Reputation." dashing like a

hurri. ans throuqh its animated scenes.
X

hoiI'.a lug me tense repression ot a
pent-u- p volcano, and again bursting
torth like a mighty explosion of a

x
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in this forceful drama than has been
presented on a screen in years.

1'ris. ilia's wild desert ride in "The
Virgin of Stamhour seems tame in
icmparison with many of her scenes
in Her desperate battle
with the Chinatown gangsters in
"i.ni'.side the I..nw" fades into insigni-
ficance after one sees her tempestu-
ous climaxes in "Reputation." in this
phototlrama one sees Priscilla in the
two antithetical roles, one opposed to
the other, ami by some of the best
double exposure photography ever ac-

complished. Many scenes show the
two characters in the same scene, each
exjiresin a contrasting emotion.

Ihick Jones, the motion picture
1ar who conies to the Pastime Thea-

tre today in the F"X picture, "(.let
Your Man," was formerly captain of

fire company in his home town of
Ylncenne,, Indiana. H held this
coveted position one day.

Inspired by the installation of a
neighborhood fire department which
Coasted a crimson hose wagon. Bneit
and the other hos in his -- gan" im-

mediately organized a fire company of
their own. The "hose w.uoti" con-

sisted of two sots of w heels and a lonr

Fickle 'WomenIlai old G. Lentz, worlds champion surf easteOtried to boat BabeKrnh s swat record of 470 feet in a contest nt the Polo Grounds Lentzuue lead, cast 440 eu Th photo shows boU in acUon.'

Are Men as Foolish in Matters of Love as Women?

COMEDY: "FIRST HONEYMOON"
CINCINNATI, Ohio, Aug. 25. (I.
S.) "Blue laws, as proposed by

JNippon Resents Lansing's Ex

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiniiitiiiiitiiiimiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiimiii.pose of Shantung Trick in

Book He Has Written.
bills which provide for a Sunday
without recreation without concerts
or entertainments, without newspa-
pers, motion pictures, or other the-

atres, without stores of any kind open
and with drastic regulation of travel
on that day."

bins pending in congress, would throw
America back one hundred years to
days of fanatlcaj persecutions," de-

clared tho Rev. Herbert H. Zimmer-
man. Washington, D. C, director of
the Speakers' Pureau of the Anti-Blu- e

Law League of America.
"I want to warn Americans against

reversion to a type of Colonial days
which is now threatening," continued
the Rev Dr. Zimmerman, who came
here to deliver a number of addresses,
including one before the local outing
of the Anti-Blu- e Law League.

"As Americans we should stand by
an American Sabbath not r'nntinf.n- -

Flavor, Taste and Body that
you don't find in ordinary
Corn Flakes. That's why
they're called

Post Toasties
best corn flakes
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TOKIO, Aug. 25. "At this juncture
Mr. Lansing; publishes a book which
repeats the old story regarding Shan-
tung. The relations of Japan have tal nor a Puritanic Sabbath; not an

ASK FOR and GET

Horlick's
The Original

Malted Milk
for Infanta and Invalids

Avoid Imitations anil Substitutes

been drifting in an undesirable direc-
tion recently owing to the instigation

The coal that meet3 your requirements. See that you i
s get the genuine for storage.

Cleanest, Hottest and Most Economical

I B. L. BURROUGHS He Has It! 1
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of mischief makers. But as a result
And that' why you must say "Fo?t Tossttea" to
your grocer to sToid getting ordinary Corn Flakes.

of better understanding there was
hope of improvement.

"If Mr. Lansing's book is widely cir
culated it might change the tide, and
this would be a matter of serious con-

cern to the Far East and to the whole

open Sunday, but a day of rest, reli- -
gion and recreation, reserving the
American ideal of freedom for each
individual, to observe the day as he
deems best, according to the dictates
of his own conscience.

"The stability of our American gov-
ernment Is assured 'because it rests on
a three-fol- d foundation made up of a
free church, a free school and a free
state. The rights of each are guar-
anteed by the constitution," said the
Kev. Dr. Zimmerman. "

'The efforts of reformers
to enact laws similar in spirit and in-
tent to the blue laws of the Puritan
days are fraught with danger to the
republic, as such laws wnnbl nn.ir.r.

world. What Mr. Lansing says is flat-
ly against facts, and his use of theArcade Today PASTIME Today,ttrm "blackmail is more than can De

'born by Japan."
Children, 10c Adults, 35c

CHILDREN 5c ADULTS 20c
mine its very foundation. It Ts to com-jb- at

this dinger that the Antl-Rlu- e;Sx

Buck Jones
Law League of America has been or-g- a

ni.ed.
"We are arousing the people to this

danger. I nm organising fore. of
four-minu- speakers in all. parts of
the aountry. That this danger Is a
real and not imaginary one is shown
by the introduction in congress of two

One of the first works of the League
of Nations' Association of Japan, in
which Viscount Shlhusnwa s a lend-
ing member, has been the imblicat ion
recently of a criticism of former Sec-

retary of State Robert lansins;'s book
"The I'eace Negotiations." The criti-

cism is written by Dr. J. Soyeda. a
leading writer of Japan and a member
of the organization. It takes the story
of the peace conference up in detail,
and. coming o'lt as It does when the
question of Shantung is more or less
in the limeiight of international af-

fairs, it may be expected to have seine
effect on the public mind in the coun-

tries where it is circulated.
inin.'X Oitid.sni Hurts,

The particular part that Dr. Soyeda
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ANNOUNCEMENT

I have taken over the prac-
tice of Dr. Pale Rothwell,

and optician, and
will practice permanently in
Pendleton at the office for-
merly occupied by him in the
American Bank building.

I am a graduate of De
Keyser Institute of Optomet-
ry, one of the very best In
the country.

Glasse Ground to
Fit Your Eyes

Lenses Duplicated on
Short Notice

I have all of Dr. Rothwell's
office records and equipment
and am ready to meet the
people of I'matllia County.

DR. L. C. RICHEY

AniPricnn National Bank
lliiilding

Wtlt I When you feel lazy, out or sorts andyawn a good deal in the day time, you
need Herliine to stimulate your liver,
tone up your stomach and purify
your bowels. Price. BOc. Knlrf bv Th Get Your Man J

j Pendleton Drug Co.
deals with in the opening chapter of
his book, or pamphiet, is the Shantung
question as it was settled and the race

A Royal Mounted Police Story.

Comedy:

i unty and healing power are the
chief characteristics oi' Liquid Boro-zon- e.

It mends torn cut burned or
scalded flesh with wonderful prompt-
ness. Price, 30c, 60c, and 1.20. Sold
by The Pendleton Drug Co.

When you feel dull, achey and sleepy
and want to stretch frequently, you are
ripe for an attack of malaria. Take
Herbine at once. It cures malaria and
chills and puts the system in order.
Price, HOc. Sold bv The Pendleton

"exchange," as puts it.
"Mr. Lansing alleges that the Shan-

tung question wag exchanged for the
racial 'question," says ir. Soyeda.

further asesrts that, taking
advantage of Italy's withdrawal, Ja-
pan threatened to withdraw when she
had no real intention of withdrawing.
Let us show how erroneous is the
statement that the Shantung question
was exchanged for the race question.

RAZZIN THE JAZZ

i
Drug Co. .mThe proposal for the aboli

tion of racial discrimination was re
jected by the committee on April 11,

j&bot Day
1019. It was reported that eleven out
of a total of .seventeen members voted
on the ground that the importance of
the matt; r required a unanimous vote.
Thus the fate of the racial question
had been doomed before the Shantung
question reached its climax."

Ir. Soyeda then takes up what he
terms lack of appreciation on the part
of China for what Japan has done andit J v ffi - JZ.-j-P..?:- .

is willing to do for the neighboring

"Shows Xo Apl'iwiation."
"While Japan proposes to return

Shantung, captured at so great a sac

Dance
i

Thursday Evening
August 25

i t

Union Hall Payant s Orchestra

Each Ticket Good for 100 Votes for Your
Choice of Labor Day Queen

rifice, not only does China show no
appreciation, but she ungiutef ully de-

clares that Japan has no right in the
matter and that the province cannot
be directly received from her. Mere
common sense is enough to rbow
which Is right.

"Let America be placed for a mo-
ment in Japan's position. After the
Paris conference Japan has from time
to time reminded China of the advisa-
bility of at once opening negotiations
for the return of Shantung, but China
wishes to milium the question to the
League of Nations, and as a result no
progress has bean made toward a set-
tlement. "

Here Dr. Soyeda's criticism brings
the American who reads the book up
to the prefent moment, when China is
instructing her minister at Tokio to
deny all report that China has the
bast intention of dealing with Tokio
direct. China sees In the disarmament

marn " v '
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and Pacific conferences called for
rL in r tmiii 'n Mut t "--- m mlr'irt'iiw Washington, excellent opportunity to

bring the Shantung questions before a
far more influential group than the
league. Japan says she will not dis

BRAY PICTOGRAPH
OREGON NEWS WEEKLY

Events that happen in our own state
cuss Shantung at Washington. And
this is where erne of the opening prob-
lem A the big mtetJiif U resting.


